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AGREEMENT

United Mine Workers

OF AMERICA

* WITH

WESIBM (M OfflUfOB' /ISSQCUIKM

OF CANADA
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i,

Limited
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AGREEMENT

(AS Ull

United Mine Workers
OF AMERICA

WITH

WCSnRN COAL OPERATORS' ASSOOATIOR

OF CANADA
compribino the followiito companies, til. :

The Pacific Coal Company, Limited.

The H. W. McNeill Cojipany, Limited.
The Brbckenridgb ft Litnd Coal Co.,

Limited
The West Canadian Collieries, Limited
The Canadian-American Coal& Coke Cto.,

Limited.
The International Coal and Coke Co.,

Limited
The Crow's Nest Pass CbAL Cto., Ltd.

April I, 1907, to March 31, J909

As it aifects the Crow's Neat Pass Coal Co..
Limited

mmii, . c.
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AOBEXKEVT.
ArtieU 1—It it hcrsby agrMd^

betwem the Western Coal Oparat-

ora' Auociation (consistlsg of

The Pacific Coal Company., Lim-
ited; Thn H. W. McKeiU
Company, Limited; The Breok
enridge and Lund Coal Company,
Limiteti; The West Canadian Col-

lieries, Limited; The Canadian-
American Coal and Coke Com-
pany, Limited; The Intematio .<

Coal and Coke Company, Limited,

and the Crow's Nest Pass Coal
Company, Limited), of the one
part, and the employees of the

Eaid Companies, as reprc-^mted by
the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, District No. 18, of the othet /

part, that the agreements exist-

ing prior to April 1, 1907, respeet-

iixg general ^rovis* tns and scales

of contract prices and wages,
shall govern the parties hereto for/

/,/'W /

'-'
;



the period of two yaart eemmeae-

iiiK April 1, 1907, and endioK

Uareh 31, 1909, iu to far aa th«

sam* may not b« modiflad or a(-

feeted by tho provisions of this

ag^reament; it bain{^ undarttuod

and agread that the parties there-

to will meet in conference sixty

days prior to the expiration of

this agreement to discuss a re-

newal thereof. This agreement

covers all the mines, coke ovent.

and outside pU.:its operated by

the companies, and all parsons ac-

cepting employment at these mines

agree ' to be governed by the fol-
/

lowing rules and regulations:

Settlement of Local and General

Disputes,

(a) In case any disputes or

grievances arise under this agree*

ment or any local agreement made
in connection therewith!, whether

the dispute or grievance is Claim-

ed to have arisen by the Company
or any person or persons employ-

ed or by the men as a whole,'then

i'i -fv

^lo



the parties ^hall endeavor to set-

tle the matter as hereinafter pr-»-

vided. But before any grievances
or disputes shall be submitted to ^^\
the Pit Committee, the person or 2iiii=^^l7<^
persons affected shall endeavor, by r;;;^!^^
personal application to the Pit TT-^'A^
Boss, to settle the matter, and in vCl^j^^i^^
the event of them agreeing, their

*

declc'on shall be final.

(b) In case of any local dispute
arising in any mine, and .

failure to agree be< een f„*,^^'^
the P^^ Bom and any em- ^m^'^
ployee, the Pit Committee and
Mine Superintffldent shall endeav- /w,.a* t^
or to settle the matter, and if

thev agree, their decision shall be
flnal.

(c) In the event of the failure of
the Pit Committee and the Mine
Superintendent to settle any dis- /Vvr***«-f«-^

pute so referred to them, as well
as in the event of any other dis-
pute arising, the matter in dis-
pute shall be referred to the Gen-
eral Superintendent or General
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Manager of the Company and the

Officers of District No. 18, X:. M.

W. of A. for settlement, and if

they agree their decision shail te

flnaLfSEouia they fail to agree;

, tt-SKall be referred to a Joint

Committee, said Committee to t«

made up of three operators ap-

pointed by the Western Coal 0.-

erators' Association, and three

miners appointed by District Ko.

18, of the U. M. W. of A., for set-

tlement. If they agree their de-

cision shall be binding upon both

parties. A majority of the full

Committee must vote in favor of

any action before it can be de-

clared carried. In the e.ent of a

failure to agree, the Committee

shall endeavor to select an inde-

pendent chairman, and fail-

ing to agree upon an inde-

pendent chairman, the Minister of

Labor shall be asked to appoint

such chairman; the decision of the

Committee thus constituted shall

be binding upon both parties. The

Joint Committee, when necessar.x

,

Mi



^liall meet on th« second Monday 1

of each month. /

(d) In the meantime, and in all

cases wbi^e disputes are being in-

vestigated and settled, the min-
ers, mine laborers and all other
rarties involved must continue to
work pending investigation and
1 ntil fin^l decision has been reach-
ed, but where miner, miners, mine
laborer, or mine laborers, has or
have been discharged by the Com-
rany, he or they shall not remain
in the employ of the Company
while his or their case is being
investigated and settled. If a
claim be made within five days
where a man or men has or have
been unjustly discharged, the case
shall be dealt with according to
this article, and if it is proven
that he or they have been unjust-
ly dealt with, he or they shall be
reinstated. If claim is. made for
compensation for time lost, in
cases where reinstatement has fol-

lowed, it shall be left to the,jFewt

<u^'^
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Ocmmitt—: to decide what
amotint, if any, is to be paid.'

(e) Any breach of this agre^-'

nient by any of the parties here-

to, is not to void the said agree-

ment, but same is to continue in

full force and effect. It is not in-

tended, however, by .this subsec-

tion, to . abridge the right of the

iken to suspend^ work after ^ final

settlemen'l. as herein provided, ii

any, operator or operators refuse ""WvtCirwvfj-

to be b6und by any decision given " ^'^"^

against them under this article

-tie

TSfev Work.

Article 2.—^Whenever any new
work arises, a price for which has
not been provided for in this

agreement, on the request of the tw.'^t^

company or thejniners, the Jqixit ,u^,u*^ ^

Cotomittee of the Western Ca^
Operators' A8so5ation and! ftis-

t^ct Ko. 18 ^ol-the-^gnlted- "BSBe

Wo*fcww—of -flmiiriwa) shall meet
within thirty days after the said

request and arrange a price.

Meantime, and until such price



*~*ftt i^-u /^-%~-.

"jWuhas been arranged, gU men slxall

belaid upon the day wage scale. , ^yttt-"*^'^*^

''"^KticTe 3.-Ilt shall bT^ptional ^TCT"-
for the men to work partners, but U?»l*4»*»f*^

no individual miner shall have fl^^ilin'tvrtul
more than one laborer wor^mg ^i!i^^/>'j^\
for himJ~The present system oi^^*^"^.^^
working partners at Coal 'reek 6»hL«T<»^ "I
ihall be adhered to. *'^*'*^£j^

ArticiT^The Company shall ^t^t^w*
see that an equal turn of cars be ^Tj-^*^** i
offered to each miner, and that he A^f^'^jt^X
be given a fair change to obtain t^i^ui ,*- |

same. The cheekwcighman ebt 11 "^'^^ '^*^ "f

keep a turn bulletin for the turn- fcl^TZ^-'
keeper's guidancs. The driver "ZX4tf''&^
shall be subject to whomoi^er the 'f*^"*^*^'

Mine Manager shall designate a.s ^^^hct^^Jnal
turn-keeper in pursuance thereof. "iuui»n^~

^Article 5.—The Company will
give to the tTnited Mine Workers
of America full recognition and -

concede the cheek-off system; that P^ 1 f ^)

is to say, upon the individ!Ial re- \J_^-'
quest in writing of any of the
Company's employees, the Com-
pany shall deduct such

I7>^

monies
, ^ .j. pa^y Boau aeauci

s^ya/- <iL-n^ fcu.^ tR* "hxJUirU^ clTi— .™-,»t..^ .™- /

^t-.C*-On^ a*-«X>v'i»t »^ )'<yiAU-r-, *<^ ivUf \x^ ^Mtua^ lyijUrwU^'

^ <L^^>-Cg-i»4>,^



from their wages each month as

is designated, for dues, assess-

ments, fines and initiation fees,

in other words, the Company will

retain from the wages due em-
ployees any sum they may have
giien orders upon the Company
for, in writing, payable to such

ofilcers of the United Mine Work-
jers of America as may be desig-

~Iu such uidei'^

Article 6.—That all fixed expen-

ses of the men i'or house
rent, water, light, sanitation

and house coal shall re-

^ main as heretofo^'e, each ton of

5-'\l*i Jv'coal to be delivered to the men
M^du^ '4 shall be weighed on a legitimate

^/f'^yn^'u. scale before being delivered, said

\)ir lif^^ 1 8cal« t«» t)e subject to the inspec-

v^ 1 tlon of the inspector of weights

Vfuid measures.

Article 7.—Any miner failing to

earn the minimum rate of uu'ee

oUars per shift ($3.00) owing to

any abnormal condition of his

orking place, shall be paid by
t tt fi^

\{/f4a^ dim-*"

|*iTllrT->~J.

'aajU, (UlbA-U- i
l')H^„rd-n.
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c^^^-r^

the Compuny a suificient axnount
to secure him the said tninimum.

Article 8.—In every month e^-Vl" ulO-^
re..t those in which a statutory ol^LTr-^ »***|

holiday occurs the Monday afterK"<y'^ '^

pay-day shall be a holiday, buU^J^^jJiJlo A^
befor» such holiday, an officer oil •jn*^!^^''-''

the tnited Mine Workers o£ AmerA X"^^^ '*a1
3ca, appointed for the purpose,/ 4^^^ /Ja-,

shall wait upon the local ir

superintendent and ascertain whal A*'CuJo^y>^

his wishes are in respect to the aw^
holding of such holiday on such C^r^^/in.-^ A*
day or other day in lieu thereou

Article 9.—In case an employee
is thrown out of employment, un-
less discharged, he shall b« given
(reference over new men in other
mines in the same camp operated
hy the same company.

Arti:le 10.—When any employee
absents himself from his work for

a period of two days, unless ^^pjaA/
through sickness, or by first hav-^—^^
ing properly arranged with the
Pit Boss , and (gavjn^ obtained his Ofi^xn"*^

Consent, he may be discharged.

^

tXyyJ

^
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Any amplovefe whosaf absence 4«t~^J«i»»'

would cause any stoppage of work
must _beiore absenting hijaMlf"'^**''^
(from worlc^ properly j(rrange within -wrt^^

(su^^the Boss iclbTaBiSc^ (y/vwHv~ j^' I

ischarged.-liir'"''*^ |

\

I:

otherwise Uft may be discharged."1/1^

rticle 11.—^The Company shall

^ay the sum of three ($3.00) dol- ^,

lars per day for all miners taken
^from. contract work to do com-
pany work.

Article 12.—The Company will>,i^j^,^^^j^

deliver all timbers as near the ^%^ ^f^
working face as possible, or at \ z-if

the mouth of the room.

Article 13.—The Company will

pay three dollars (93.00) each ^^^^ A-,^j

time the McGinty is movedj one %dt

dollar and fifty cents ($1.50) each
time the Jig, or smaller McOinty
is moved, and five dollars (fS.CX))

each time the bull wheel is mov-
ed. The maximum distance which
any of these shall be moved at
these priceg is twelve feet. Thef^*»-»^
Company reserves to itself the
right to move the bull-wheel with

\
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•titer labor^fhan that of contract
miners.

Article 14.—^e man shall have
only one place, and only one shift
in such place) The single shift

system shall be adhered to as far
as practicable.

[^It is tUiderstood that this ar-
1 tide refers only to gangways,
rooms and crosscuts. After levels
are tiirned from slopes or inclines,
to accommodate a car, the said
gangway or level shall be turned

- over to other men. In the event
of a contractor on incline or slope
desiring a gangway, or level, he
shall have the preference. The ob-
ject of this article is to prevent
sub-contracting in coal, but not
in gravel or rockwork. _J

COAL CBEKK COLLIEEY.
No. 1 Uine—Mining rate, 65

cents per gross ton.

Yardage—Levels and parallels,
J^l.OO per lineal yard. Crosscuts
between levels, ?1.00 per lineal

'K\A

IM.'T
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yard. Boom crosscuts, no tracks.
60 cents per lineal yard.
No. 2 Mine-Mining rate, 60cents per gross ton.

RA*n****T^"''^' '^^ paraUels,
^1.50 per lineal yard. Crosscut,
between levels, «1.50 per lineal
yard. Room crosscuts, no tracks,SO cents per lineal yard.
(No. 3 Mine-Mining rate, 60cents per gross ton.

a/fU,'****^,^*''*^'
•"'* ParaUels,

J2.00
per lineal yard. Crosscuts

between levels, »8.00 per lineal
yara. Boom crosscuts, no tracks,
50 cents pet lineal yard.
No. 5 Mine-Mining rate, 60cents per gross ton.

81^5o"**^^*''''
*"'* parallels,

J1.50
per Imeal yard. Crosscuts

between levels, ,1.50 per linealyard. Boom crosscuts, no tracks,
50 cents per lineal yard.

"'**«^»«- gross ton. ^^^( aw-O^
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,
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lineal yard per inch in thicknew^
measurements to be taken weekly]
in middle of stall: yardage to in-
clude stowing; average width otl
stall to be 40 feet.

Yardage rate—Place with fast'
lib, ?1 per lineal yard. Cutting
iaces, 81.50 per lineal yard.

Winning place—?1.50 per lineal
yard.

Narrow work—Main and count-
er levels, 18 feet wide, seven feet
high from top of rail, with pack
on lower side six feet wide. ?16
per lineal yard. Entry slopes or
crosscuts, ten feet wide, seven feet
^*ifirJi. ?10 per lineal yard.

Turning roadways—?5 each.
Cogs—?1 each three feet square,

increasing 33 1-3 cents per foot.
Filling water—35 cents per tank./

MICHEL COLITEKY
.

Wo. 8 Mine—Mining rate, 55
cents per gross ton.

Yardage—Levels and parallels.



n^:.

Iff

$1.00 per Uneal yard. Crosscuts
between levels, ^i.oo per lineal
yard. Boom crosscuts, no tracks

Wo. 4 Mine-Mining rate, 55
cents per gross ton.

-oTf'***^*"^*'"'^" "«* parallels,
?«.C0 per lineal yard. Crosscuts
between levels, ?8.00 per lineal
.fard. Hoom crosscuts, no tracks,
50 cents per lineal yard.

Ko. 6 Mine-Mining rate, 60
cents per gross ton.

.
^^"f^^^^'ii and parallels,
lOf feet wide. ?a.40 per lineal
yard. Levels and parallels 13^
feet wide, ?2.00 per lineal yard.Room crosscuts, no tracks, 50
cents per lineal yard.
No. 3 Mine—Mining rate, SerSJ^U

c«Bt8 per gross ton. '

Yardage-Levels and parallels,
?1.75 per lineal yard. Crosscuts
between levels. ?1.75 per lineal
yard. Room crosscuts, no tracks,
60 cents per lineal yard.

-^^^^2r7;^,/^^.i!^
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CASBONADO COILIEHT.
"^'•js. 4 and 5 Mines—BCining ) "?a«^^

rate, 55 cents per gross ton. W«/i„„Ui
Yardage—Levels and parallels, Z^-" *

?1.00 per lineal yaid. Crossc-^ts (
""^ "^

between levels, fl.OO per lineal 1

yard. Koom crosscuts, no tracks, )

50 cents per lineal yard.

ALL COLLIESIES.

Timberings—f1.00 per set, with
lagging and centre, post when re-

quire^. All timber and lagging
will be delivered by the Company
as near the working place as pos-
Bible, and thereafter handled,
framed and set by the miner.

TrijCk|aying—Tracks with 16 lb.
rails iff be laid by miners in lev-
els and par^dlels, and in rooms
and inclines to be laid by miners
after one length of rail from froj
ajid switch is laid by Company.
In rooms a rate of 15 cents per
lineal yard for single tracks and
a rate of 30 cents per lineal yard
for double tracks will be paid for



•U track Uid by „:fa.„. f^^

» rata nf Art '
"""* ^ly M paid

„Bnnhfny~Six fe.t wide fi «« '
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working day of tight houra m-
cept a> othtrwis* dtsignatMi:

'^^•boii 3.60- ^^.v^
Shot lighters 3.00
Brattice men 3,00
Brattice men helpers 2.60
limber men 3.00
Timber men helpers 2.60
Oliver boss 3.00
Slivers 2.78-
Drivers in wet places 3 00
Trackla/A'in.*^ .„, 166
IracJtlayers' helpers 2.60
Miners 3 qq
Hiners in wet places 3.80
^ock miners 3.50
Motormen o 7s
Motormen help9n:!tjjn*in^^, 2.60
Hoistmen f2.76 to 3.00
Bope riders 2.78
Main tnd tail rope riders... 3.00
Couplers 2,50
^'i**!!*" 2.80
Laborers 2.6O
Timber handlers 2.78
Switch boys fi.26 to 1.60
Door boys 1 qo



Pumpmen...

Shiftmen, ^ai^o^;:;^^ ^'^

S ate pieWs, J5^'^„r -Jlf-
' -^

^

^iate Dickers V *•*»*

Car oilers, 10 hours::;'..::" gfjCar oilers, boys in ». *
Tally Bov 10 V' °""= ^-^^O

T«. 7" ^" tours 1 g-
Teamsters, lo hours .. .. oeJ^Blacksmith lo hours... It^t

Carpenters, lo hours;.. 3 «S'
Carpenter's

helpers, in" ^" ^
hours

^ower house -^' •
^.32^.

frours.
.

*^"^*««. 8

^L^t 12 Ws::.-. IS?***«*--*«. 8 hours.. itl*'u., IBox car loader engineer" lo" "^'^'f'-f-<i
hours ,

A.KJ i

Tipple engineer in "i
^•^*

^"•'o. enlineeT 10 h""""
^•^5-

*"'7i'--10 bours... 3.15-

i-^t^



?t.a m

7 ", , ^"^ -/<> 1 Z5
•i*-<-^ iK*.^ ^-H.^, l,Lr,^^ '«£
^c^'^^^Wi^hl^-j/. •

f ;^

,

Loco, engineer helper, 10
^ ''^

^.
*'*""»••• ."-.... 2.75

S^remen, 8 hours 8.62*
Railroad' car" handler, ici ^

°7*

tours 2 3d

S &P^^\' .]?
^^'^-•••••' ?-62i"All 6ther outside"^ laWers, ^'-

10 hours.... „ ; 2 26

COKE OVENS.
Levelling and drawing, 6^

ton charge per oven $l.oo
Levelling and drawing 5
ton ctwg* per oven 80

Loadine;;Hr^^r^over 200
tons a month loaded)

Loadingj^fe'^ 'toMor
"^^

less a month loaded)
P*^ *"» 16

All charges to be large or small
at the discretion of the coke oven
superintendent.

>?,^S^^« engineer 3 ij „ .. ..
LarrySSSi ^M '" -

Plasterers 225
,'n

'

if/!^" r? •'^«"«« 2.25 r. .



In witness whereof the parties
hereto have hereunto set the hands
of their proper ofRcers, this fourth
day of May. 1907.

The Western Coal Operators' As-
sociation.

(Sgd.) G. O. S. Lindsey, Presi-
dent.

(Sgd.) Lewis Stockett, Vice-
President.

(Sgd.) O. E. S. Whiteside, Aa^
sistant Secretary.

The Pacific Coal Company, Ltd
(Sgd.) Lewis Stockett, General
Manager.

The H. W. McNeill Coal Company,
Limited:

(Sgd.) W. P. McNeill, Vice^
President.

The Breckenridge and Lund Coal
Company, Ltd.

(Sgd.) John Breckenridge, Pres-
ident.

The West Canadian Collieries, Ltd.
(Sgd.) O. E. S. Whiteside, GtUr
eral Manager.
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The Canadian-American Coal &nd
Coke Company, Limited.

(,Sgd.) S. M. Uoore, General

ICanager.

The International Coal and Coke
Company, Limited.

(Sgd.)

dent.

H. H. Oaler, Vice. Preei-

The Crow'B Kest Pass Coal Com-
pany, Ltd.

(Sgd.) O. O. S. Lindsey, Gen-

eral Manager.

The United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, District 18.

(Sgd.) F. H. Sherman, Presi-

dent.

(Sgd.) John H .Oal^in, Vice-

President.

(Sgd.) J. A. McDonald, Secre-

tary.

(Sgd.) Peter Patterson, Inter-

national Board Member.



Witness:

Witness:

24
•

other than that of the
Presidbnt of the Breck-
«»"dge and t^id Coal
Company, Limited.
v^Sgd.) W. t. Macker^ie

King.

CAOMj^rfitU-

As to signature of the
President of the Breck-
«n«ige and Lund Coal
Company, limited

(Sjd.) Lewis Stockett.

4*^ '^f'V ^"-'^'- A'^ =*W^Ci-A ft. ivrAJ~^U^t,,.na.,^




